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About

&s an accomplished Fashion T xe.tile Designer specializing in women's 
Prêt-à-Porter and show collections, E thriye on challenging mAself and am com-
mitted to contin)al growth and learningB E am now seeking new opport)nities 
with modern and inspiring companies that share mA passion for innoyation and 
creatiyitAB

RO&vDS bKOH(D bEx|

atelier carlos yigil ga)cho L)enos aires yirgen r)phaA

Experience

senior fashion designer
ga)cho L)enos aires 2 FeL 018M - vow

as senior designer at the fashion Lrand Ga)cho R)enos &ires, E was in 
charge of design and s)peryision of the readA to wear line pl)s knits and 
leather designsB From searching and creating the concepts to oyeryiew-
ing the design deyelopments with o)r in-ho)se pattern T sample maker 
or with o)r international s)ppliers )ntil theA were readA for the prod)c-
tion team to take oyerB

fashion designer
yirgen r)phaA 2 áar 0108 - &pr 0100

hired as their freelance fashion designer in charge of the emerging 
Lrand's Prêt-7-porter lineB worked closelA with the Lrand owner in 
the deyelopment of the mens and women designs, from sketching, to 
preparing the tech packs, oyeryiewing the Vttings and Vrst prototApes, 
selecting the faLrics to Le )sed, searching and getting in contact with new 
s)ppliers and preparing the Vnal tech packs for prod)ction to take oyerB

junior fashion designer
atelier carlos yigil 2 áar 018j - Dec 018j

áA Vrst CoL was at atelier 3arlos WigilB & Per)yian |a)te 3o)t)re Lrand 
with 3arlos Wigil as the Lrand's owner and main designerB worked closelA 
with him in the deyelopment of that Aears collection concept, deVnition 
of the colo)r palette, emLroiderA, prints on faLrics, and VttingsB

Education & Training

018  - 018j UADE 
Rachelors degree , fashion T te.tile designer
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